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OUtANGflY SStl

FOR GALA PAGEANT

Bayslde Section Residents Are

Busily Engaged Decorating

Floats for Event Tomorrow

CAPTAIN KIDD TO LAND AGAIN

Bv a Staff Cormpendent
Ocean City

i'ii

City Is preparing
irlilcli will take
Attntm ,.f Ilia 11

.. fll" apieareii a ineei- -
, Sept. All i? of iIib i:lnn.ntnrt JI,.,I l't,,t,,i,.

for its Rnla n,,.() p nmn,t ,llc rw,,.,..
ii tomorrow, ...i.t i .... .n.t: ..iV.;n.m nre dec- - ""' " "" '""" mmn-- mill

eratinir floats, houses and automobiles
for the event, which will start lit neon
and continue until sundown.

The pageant la the outcome elierts
of the Itayside Civic Association, an
organization composed entirely of
women, who In HH'J gnve Ocean ( ity
a somewhat slmllnr deinoustrutien in
their "Night Venice."

fine nf flip Tentures will be the re- -

enactment of Captain Kldd's lnndlng
en a small Island nt the northern end
of the hnrber. The nnrtlcipants. whei
have rehearsed tlieir pnrts frnni '

scenario based en the legviid of the old
"pirate." will give the residents of
Ocean City an idea of hew the buc
caneers nlu meir geld. . .

Captain Kidd, according te the elil
alts along the waterfront of (treat

Egg Hnrber Hay. was driven into the
bay some hundred jcars nge. Charts.
At 1 i .11...1 va.I iimMiinev say. ueeu

tne line ti siniru ............. ...... ...,.,.
- . -.. , . . ..

treasures. Aettial elerts. kiwi.
hum been made te recover enie of the
Bpanlsh geld, nnd many Islands in that
nectlen hnve been the scene- - of

parties. The playlet is bu-e- d

en the stories told by the preenl-d- a

Teyngcrs.

Ml&s KliKibeth .Murpb (Juwii
Miss Elizabeth Murphj. daughter e(

Mr. and Mrs. William Murphv. IOJ.i

North Sixty-fourt- h street. Oveibroek.
was chosen queen of the carnival. Miss
Murphv, who is a prominent swimmer.
has also been asked te nppeur as Mi

Ocean Citv" at Atlnntli Clu's "Ileautv
Congress," te be held September 0,

. and 8. The ipieen U 11 -- enier at
Friends' Central High Schoel .

With her full court. Miss Murpln
Mated en tlie throne of 11 beautifully
decorated tleat. will review HKl liaises
representing various phases of histerj

As the llents pass before the judge-airplan- es

will sweep down and drop
confetti bombs ever the lieans of the
spectators.

The houses along the water freu'
are already trimmed with Aim re an
flags, garlands of flowers and bnl-it- u

Special prizes will awarded t t!,e
residents of the best decorated homes.

The Ked. White and Mine Maud of
Vlneianil will occupy a float direiti
behind the queen, and t will be
drawn beside the judges' stand while
the pageant pnes in review

Mlsa Margaret Itavler. 1!'.'!7 Mn-'- er

atreet, member of the l'liiladelybi,!
Turngemeinde and holder of the juniur
mitjjmal ehiimplnnsliip for th- - plunge
will be one of the participant- - in the
acquatle sports Mi-- s Hnvier. the win-
ner of many medal-- , iinished -- eiend in
the 100-yar- d and d indoor and
100-yar- d outdoor Middle Atlantic
States championship races. Mi-- s lt.i- -

vier is n blonde, with large blue ejes
She Is only sixteen jear- - old.

Under the es of the Amateur
Athletic 1'nien there will be women s
fancy diving contests, a 100-yar- d d.ish,

' men's fancy diving leuteit and 100-yar- d

dash: a bejV 100-yar- d ila-- h for
members of the (icrmnntewu Iles
Club excluslvelj, and a girl- -' ltft
ynrd scratch race for the girls of Ocean
City.
Seventy Entries in Swimming Eents

In the swimming events there will be
Bere than seientj entries. Aiming tl.e
mere prominent will the Ambn nder
Swimming Club nnd Ujgeia Club, both
of Atlantic City; Philadelphia

Media Swimming Club.
Vilmingten Y. M. C: A. and the Phila-

delphia Swimming Club
It is expected that some of the fore- - j

most swimmers en the Atlantic Coast
vill compete.

Miss Mildred E. Kellernun. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kellermaii.
Philadelphia, will represent a"

during the carnival. She
will have en. her tleat real saileis fiem
one of the United States Coast (iuanl
cutters.

Hesides the swimming events there w
be a canee-tiltln- g cente-- t and a dem-
onstration of various strokes m swim- -
tning. An exhibition life-savi-

the Ocean City Peach Patrel, under
Captain .Tack .Teniee, will give the
spectators uu idea of the most modem
methods.

Geerge 11 Kistler, smmug
nt the University of lVnn-l-yani- a;

Jehn It. Stevens, swimming in
atructer at Oermantewn Meys'
Club, nnd Mrs. Clara Itobertsen, girl- -'
swimming Instructor of the same or-
ganization, will act as judgci in the'
aquatic sports.

Henry Stelwngen, prominent member
of the Ocean City Fishing Club, will'
be marshal of the parade and harbor
Teaster.

Anether feature of the tarnlval will
be a display of davlight fireworks The1
day's program will rem-Iuile- by a
pleasure trip about the northern end of'
the bay in one of the lurge pleasure
sailing vessels.

Members of the Ttayside Ciie Asse- -

elation who will have charge the
entire affair are Mrs. w. Wilsen,
president; Mrs. Jehn Duniuere, vice
president; Mrs. E. C Carpenter,
treasurer, and Mrs. Schall, recording
secretary.

The executive committee - composed
of Mrs. Edward ISarrigues, Mr- -. Jumi-- '

Boeth and Mrs. .1. M. Wilbur. On
the publicity committee nre Mr- -. Henry
Kellermaii and Mrs. .. E. Wingei .
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AftenDinner Tricks

Wt.

V

Ne. 855 Coin Malanced en Forehead
A coin is borrowed nnd the performer,

leaning nis ucnu tiacK, places it
xight upon his forehead. The
pianas tncre, perfectly baiar
edge.

up- -

coin
en its

The trick Is accomplished with the
aid of n tiny bit of wax or chewing
gum, 'which is previously afiixed te the
cnd.eT one of the hnirs, just above his
forehead. In brushing back his hair,
the performer affixes the bit of gum te

.. one side of the coin. With a little prnc-tic- s

the coin can then he balanced by
pull of the hair, as thewn in the

MTua.
itM. tafaM- - fmtnt g

" ??.
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PARENTS DON'T WANT
IN HIGH SCHOOL

Pretest Against Stetson Proposed
Classification as Junier Schoel

Parents In the northeastern section
of the city met the Providence Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, lit Frent street
mill AllcKhpny nvenue. last nlKUt te pre-
test inraifist the ehunclng of the Stetfeu
school, nt U street mid Allegheny nve-nn- c,

te n junior high nchoel.
In nccerdniice with the school ml

vnncenieiit program, the Heard of Edu-
cation enlarged the Stetcen te meke
a junior high and built an nuilite
num. Ah n result children of Hie lower
prnilei will he sent tn the I'ettef, Cramp
and Sheppard Schoel1".

1'rotents of the parents were then
receded by the Heard of Education urn
.. . ...I i.. "" iiiniiuuce

1.
pnB(;nnitfiii

nre mei- - .......
" ""..VJi.i- - .

of

In

CHANGE

nave ymuk ion iar anil 10 i rnn n
mnnv streets te reaih the ether

The meeting last night.
schools,

whl cli was
nttemieil ty mere tlian HMIU persons,;
was te continue the pretest. A com- -

' mlttee of twelve, headed bj (Spurge'
Ivendrlck, was rippeinted te call en the

II lout of Education. The speaker-- , in-- I
eluded Dr. (Seergp M. Toinliusen and
the Hev. Charle Y 1'lrlili. '

PLAY AT KEARNEY SCHOOL i

'1200 Youngsters Gather for Play- -

ground Closing
Mere than 1200 children living In the

neighborhood of SUth street and
mount avenue gathered in the jnid of

. the Kearne.N Public Schoel for an eve-
ning's entertainment given by the
Kenrne Community Center.

Tlielma I.leher, .lenule Itnrunkeii andnave ........
ri se nsei aces et nis ... .......
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in quaint little costumes which
the) had made themselves. Theie was
iil-- e a special sons by ten flower glr's
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and garden Hew pis.

was recognition of the
closing of the plavgreund for the
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PAPERS ON SUICIDE

S WHOM E DRAMA

Letters Found en Bedy of Chi-

cago Man Devotion

of Wife for Cult

FOR HUSBAND SHOWN

Chicago. Sept. 1 The tragic mentnl
conflict M. Talcott

his because of her interest
In the mysterious love cult of Albert .1.

his Life Institute, was re
vealed vesterday In letters found In n
water-soake- d bundle with Talcott's
bedv.

Disillusioned because of his wife's
devotion te teachings, Talcott
en Tuesday weighted ids with
-- tones jumped from an excursion
steamer Inte Lake Michigan.
was Wednesday afternoon.

The letters written by Mrs. Talcott
thtew trw light uu the trngedy
nflirm her deep line for her il.

The fir- -t letter, JL', 1!)1"J.

rends:
"Mv Darling Will

,e:i are just that, neither
(ted nor man enn make jeu otherwise
ever. 1 de love ou as 1 never, never

Mella your a
even when awav from

erb.
Clair Welti- - "Put eierv time, or se

stein. Thev also in way, when I urn .lust
various

The affair in

that

and

""

In

In

It

tttd wife,

and

and
His body

lnfe

anil

dated July

"Fer and

and

A

I

I

I

f
1

the
ou phy- -

f
(a) (6)

f

f

f

my

If you only aec this
means te inc.

"I knew It lfl" for for
me te be away se hut I nin after
11 very for nnd

for you, nnd 1 no
wny te get It.

"I you of some
are if you

only try te me.
Is us thnt term is

the
we de for fair piny nnd

nnd se de you,
than most any man 1

I want te de
the hut I knew
well that 1 up te tills been
11 wife and n
and new 1 inn te
te lenrn hew te he 11 true
true te and true te you and the

The 2.1,
HH-'L-

'.

I nm very
seriously about your that I
leave the Life it Is
the one in all the
I have most and It

me as has
I am still te give it up, if that
is the te de. us It
from

"If it is can jeu nnd I
te even try te go te it V If
It Is the we net
be te go with it sooner or

On the ether if It is net
right or It Is net the It
die of itself In n sheit V"

TEAMSTER IN

and
en Pall

l.ee Dime drove n team of
believed I was enpnble. and 1 nsk te of ,1( rrnklin Sugar Ecllnlng
go lne our nrtus any time cml),n iner the PennHylvnnln Hall-ther- e

is an opportunity. ,m trm.;s up a near
"In n ppculiar way. ou and Ulchmend and Cumberland yes- -

I will later, reel tnnt tenlay afternoon.
Mrawrmaii. Jennie Merankeii. I In arms
itesierecn. rnunne liiesiein, 1

r.niiij llielma Stedman. sieally.
Sletsky P.iullne
were garbed paper) full

costume-- , representing

sum-me- r

expected
would
There singing children

M

With

LOVE

between William

Moere

Moere's

found

you

tell

but

Dime had the four
ns far as they go.

scores of en in nmaze- -

iften. any- - ment. the nnd detec- -
of lee for lives took of the

nnd want into jour arms the horses uewn the te
and henit nnd both of us he ' an embankment, and then led them
happj, you me, and I am backyards te n Dime,
te keep away. who lives en I.ec was

"I I have been nwav from charged with drunkenness and
home mere than I ever hau until this disorderly conduct mill up In
time Hut I feel that jeu love the East Montgomery nnd uve-m- e

just the same and trust me, toe, nties station.

"HIS
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MASTER'S VOICE"
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RAIN HALTS RACES

tlSIER FAIR

of

te I'uMIe l.tia'r
Pa., 1.

the big dav of the fair of the

came te nn end
of a It was one nf the

most jears nnd the
nnce the Over

were en the in the
nnd many mere were

the close came
The races, were net

will he from the
nnd the will
he ns This
Is ever te the

The real is ever nnd
nre by the

The Is te be
by The will

nnd

A large nf hnve
been here will go te nnd

te for next
J. wen

11 nt the fair
In with a brass hand and a
meter

here te in
of the of T.
for Hie great had
just the dnis in the
center of the race track when n brass
band broke A few later
a man was lilt by mi

nn eje or the
of 11 In the

Mr. up the full
of his en

the of nnd
and the brass band gave up

msm

Here you only kind music best,
you will such music presented truly great artists

the world. numbers classified easy selection.
Hear these new Records any dealer Victer products
gladly play any of them

POPULAR CONCERT AND
Madame Butterfly quanti ecchi

Kindly Heavens) (Puccini) Italian
My Mether (Wagstaff-Whit- c)

Ceuntrie (Demarest-Hann- a)

Wonderful World Remance (Simpson-Wee- d)

Ay-Ay-- Ay (Creele Seng) (Perez-Freir- e) Spanish
Solvejg's Cradle Seng (Frem "Peer Gynt")

The First Primrose Greeting

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL
Concerto A.Miner Andante (Goldmark)
Chansen "Scheherazade") (Rimsky-Korsake- w)

Viennese Felk -- Fantasy

Flat

Light
There

Leave

Reveal

Sweet Heme
Cry Over

The Lest
The Tub

Oogie Wa Wa Tret
Deedle Dum Tret

tight,

Stelu,

Blues

Kambler

time,

(Oh

could what work

much,

therefore knew ether

could wonderful
which happening,

would
religious,

about work,
stand

methods,

Will, dear,
right perfectly

have, time,
rotten

geed, woman;

children."
letter, tinted July

reads- -

"Will Dear: thinking

thing world which

before done,

thing

afford

truth, won't
compelled

Inter? hnnd,
truth, won't
while

CELL

Detectives

double

steep Incline
which (streets

.M.irlnti

fisi

Arabe
Seng Violoncello

Alda-Martin- elli

Parti Mfnirplkprir
Oberen-Overture- -Part (Weber) Mengelberg Philharmonic OrchestraNocturne (Paderewski) ignace PadereWskiTannhauscr Overture-P-art (Wagner) Philadelphia Orchestra

SACRED SELECTIONS
Lead, Kindly

Night
(Newman-Dyke- s)

LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS
Indiana

Why Yeu?
Kicky-Ko- e Kicky-Ko- e

Sleepy Little Village

RECITATION
Pocket-Boe- k

Weeden

DANCE RECORDS

Deedle

j

A.
A. ,

'

Take My Place Tret '

Georgette Tret

pockets

Lips Tret
Send Back Honeyman Tret
The Tret

Yeu Playing Fair? Tret
Kese Medley Fex Tret

(from "Zlegfeld Follies")
Dancint? Foel Tret
Swanee Bluebird Tret
Just Because You're Yeu

lonely

dellnltu myself,

things
believe

nothing
usually

stronger

"Please,

retjeu mother,
really

request
Institute. Though

wanted, though
satisfies nothing

willing
consider

several tingles.

contrary
eisirily

LANDS

Rescue Horses
Embankment

straight

umlerstanu
After

horses could while
nelsons

railroad
charge They

straight hacked incline
would

repel forced through street.
Seuth

knew nrrested.
locked

would Olrard

of are
in

My Ain

Violin
(Frem Violin

fWeberl

Jan

Old

Fex
Fex

I'm
Hot Fex

My Fex
Fex

Are Fex

Fex
Fox

Fex Tret

thing

There

honest
knew,

thing,

going Bchoel

mvself

second

tight,

Police

ll0.ses

driven

looked
police

nnlmnls.

street,

du:iu
and

Piane

The
llajiL.L

Club
Paul and His

Club
Zez and His

Paul and His

Club
The '

Big Day

Storm
Seme

Speelal Dttrmtch TTecttltiff

West Chester, Sept.

Chester County
abrupt

because storm,
Attend

broke record. 2.",000
persons grounds
early afternoon,
arriving when sudden-

ly. which fin-

ished, tnken program
scheduled events

stnrted afternoon
given events.

exhibition ex-

hibits being removed ex-

hibitors. ground expected
cleared tonight. carnival
continue tomorrow afternoon eve-
ning.

horses which

ethers Ilyberrj week.
William silver tongue
victory grounds

nccident.
speak behalf

William Ellis,

mounted erected

loose. seconds
automobile.

Without hatting losing
attention single person

llryan opened
broadside ernltuical batteries

subject profiteer prohibition
filially

will find net of like
find by

for
will

for you.

Should

Oogie

Sneak!

understood,

your

Orville
Mme. Louise Hemer

Jehn McCormack
Tite Schipa

Marsh
Marsh

Fritz
HugeUberen

Sire

12

10
10
10
12

10

Ernestine Schumann-Hein- k

Baker45322

Aileen Stanley
Victer

Billy Murray-E- d. Smalle
Billy Murray-E- d. Smalle

Orchestra Chicago
Who'll Gone)-F- ex Reval 6rche7t?

Royal Orchestra
Whiteman Orchestra

The Virginians
Royal Orchestra

Confrey Orchestra
Whiteman Orchestra

Orchestra
Bensen

AT

Carnival Despite

Which Postpones
Events

BRYAN BEATS BRASS BAND

Al-

though
Agricultural Associa-

tion yesterday

successful

Saturday
planned.

nutotnebile

number
Wilmington,

Mrjnn's
yesterday

competition

Summoned
candidacy

Congress, Commener

nudlence,

the you
but the

The
Victer

OPERATIC

Harreld

Lucy Isabclle
Lucy Isabelle

Jescha Heifetz
Kreisler
KreislerOverture

Roberts

Edgar
Edgar

Bensen

(When

Royal
OrchpRt--

Number Price

89163 $2.00,

66071 1.25
87345 1.25
66080 1.25
74753 1.75

1.00

74764
66079
66082
74766
74767
74765
74768

87340
Elsie Baker
Elsie

Guest
Guest

Club

45321

18922 10

18918 10

45320 10 1.00

18917

18919

10

10

' 18920 10 .75

18921 10 .75

18923 10 ,75

All Star Trie and Their Orchestra18924 10
-- 75

ANNOUNCED! Victer Records" for Health Exerciscs- -Sdouble-face- d ten-mc- h records, 12 exercises, complete chart-c- ost $3 for the'set and make dady exercising a pleasure I

Victer Talking Machine Company, Camden,N J.

W

H

, -- 4,

the contest nnd (h meter accident
passed unnoticed,

In the Commener's opinion the war
profiteer should be made te pny the
major part of the soldiers' bonus. 'In
the wnr many men grew rich whlle thu
Natien suffered," he said.

"There were mere milllenalrescrented
In the war than In all our liibte'ry since
the time of Columbus. The men who
grew rich In the wnr should pay the
soldiers' bonus. Thin could be done with
nn excess profits tax."

NATIONAL GUARD CHANGES

Nine Militia Officers Promoted by
Adjutant General's Order

Harrlsbitrg, Sept. 1, Announcement
of a series of appointments of officers
of the National Guard, with numerous
promotion:, has been made by Adjutnnt
Ucneral Frank D. Penrr. They in-

clude :

110th Infantry Majer Jehn W.
Woodland, Saltsburg, te be lieutenant
colonel; Captain William E. Pierce,
adjutant, Indiana, te be major nnd ex-

ecutive officer of the 05th Infantry
Brigade First Mcutennnt J. J. King.
Indiana, te be captain and adjutant. I

S13th Artillery Harry C. Blank,
Allcnte.vn, te he captuln nnd assigned
te regltucntnl hendqimrters.

107th Aitlllery Hareld A. Nelsen,
Pittsburgh, te be first lieutenant, Mat-

tery H Orvllle P. Devlin, Pittsburgh,
te be second lieutenant.

100th Infantry Wynne D. Hulbiirt,
Hcrnnten, te be first lieutenant, head
quarters company. ,

100th Artillery Harry II. Ennls,
Philadelphia, te be captain, nnd Jehn
D. Fellctt, Philadelphia, te be second j

lleutcnnn, Battery li.

Natural
Squirrel

or Kelinsky
Chokers

Wint.r Price $11.50

9

Seal

Price
86.00

(

Coats

Price

(5)
(1)
(3)

(6)

Mnn

I Cant?

f

;

j

j

i

Peny
Coats

Winter
Price
85.00

Price
125.00

Full
Seal

2

Run en Ticket
Three Ter Mayer of

Gloucester City have filed their
with City Clerk Iteilfield.

Anether will file his petition today, te
will be two en each

t
The are David M. Ander-

eon, the present Mnyer, who Is being

backed for by the regulnr
; Edward II.

who Is backed by the
nnd Elcutcnnnt

James J. II. who is a can-
didate en the ticket.
Clnvten Sngers will file n petition ns
a candidate the last
dnv for filing

Walter Craig, Charles Wllhclin nnd
Samuel Carter filed petitions ns

for" Council nleng with Mac
Lcnnan's

OrJer. Filled

Our Stere will Until

the first
Our Sale were

and
that that they will sold day. The

that

French

Capes

47.50
Winter

Natural

78.50
Winter

125.00

tedny,

A Small Will
your Storage
Vault until

47.50

CI

JO

French
Peny Coats

French

Mwlul

mw.m
Raccoon
Trimmed
Marmet
Coats
78.50

Russian

Seal

Seal

Winter

Natural Muskrat
Caracul Capes, Length

French Wraps

FOUR SEEK

Qleuceiter Candidate! Refllster

candidates
peti-

tions

candidates
ticket.

candidates

Republican organization
MncLennnn, in-

dependent llepubllcnns,
McNnlly,

Democratic

Democratic
petitions.

can-
didates

petition.

French
Seal

Winter

Black

Capes

125.00

for

1 1

Civet Cat

Price 85.00

Price

Seal
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(3)
(5)
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until n new vlcnr is
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of Ht.
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BS&L Tea
ctea-tetal- ly DiFFerent

kttmfXil lillllUIIIiWinilllH ffilliiintaiiiliHdkiiuitkiiiai ,

Because of Annual Advance ef S P. M. Tomorrow'

7.50 11I5Cheslnul

or

Price

Delayed Shipments Frem Our
Factory The Reason Fer

Tomorrow's Big' Values
original plan te remarkable values

THE of Annual Advance of
delayed in our factory we at reduc-
tions are se in a

are in as given which demands
shop early.

Deposit Reserve
Purchase in our

Required.

Seal Djrd

liLwl'Xl

Wull HUM

Trimmed

Wraps

Bisk

mm

MAYORALTY

A
mm,
mm

47.50

Caracul

78.50
Winter

Price

..Special Saturday

0 00
Price 175.00

Black Coats
Coats

Trim'd Canes
Squir. Trim'd French

.Special Saturday

00
Price 300.00

Coats
Skunk

Capes
Squir.-trim'- d Capes

q

Cat

ucv, ytw

and

Mr. will
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